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The Electioncommissionof India has decidedto under take Special
Graduates',Kadapa-AnantapurRevision of electoralroll in prakasam-Nellore-Chittoor
Graduates'
Srikakulam-vizianagaram-Vizakhapatnam
Kurnool Graduates' and
with referenceto 01.11.2010as the qualifyingdate as requiredunder
Constituencies
the PeopleAct, 1950and
section21(3) read with section77 of the Representation.of
the specialRevisionof
up
take
to
progia*me
the guidelinesalong with the
fonruarded

Rolls. Theschedulq-qggjgllgWs:
Electoral

s,

No.
t.
2.

Activities

Period / Date

(FridaY)
01.10.2010
Date of publicationof Draft Electoral Rolls2010
Date of commencementof filing claims and

(FridaY)
01.10.2010

nhiortinnc

4.
5.

of notiqein NewsPapers
FirstRepublication
SeconOnepublicati
Periodfor filingclaimsand objections

6.
7.

of claimsa@
Oisposal
Finalpublicationof rolls

3.

(MondaY)
18.10.2010
(MondaY)
25.10.2010

to
(Friclay)
01.10.2010
11.11.2010fttgtsgqyl(TuesdaY)
30.11.2010
(MondaY)
06.12.2010

procedure for enumeration for Graduates' constituencies: qualifications
(i)
The Chief ElectoralOfficer should supply the updated list of
for voters
govt.
concerned
state
the
by
equivalentto that of a Graduatespecified
EROs'
to the respective
in the Graduates'constituencies
is to be
The eligibilityof a personfor enrolmentin a Graduates'constituency
(ii)
and
constitution
(a)
the
(3)
of
171
Article
of
provision
determinedhavingregardto
p.
a
Accordingly'
1950.
Act
R.
(a)
(6)
rhe
of
sections27 (3) (d, il (s) -atand 27
qualifying
date
the
years
before
least three
person who' has been, foi
in the territoryof Indiaor has beenin
university
any
graduate
of
a
(01.11.2010),
in the list referredto in sub para
prescribed
oi uqiivalentqualifications
possession
is entitledto be registered
(i) aboveand is ordinarilyresidentof the constituency
as an electorin a Graduates'Constituency'
IX of the
In partial modificationof instructionscontainedin para 45 of Chapter
(iii)
has
officer, printedin 1993,the Commission
of ElectoralRegistration
Hancjbook
irt supportof
tlrat the applicaitsshoulclsubmitthe followingdocuments
prescribed
of names
inclusion
for
claim
their
that
so
their educationaland otherqualifications
:ERO/AERO
the
by
accepted
in Form18 couldbe
in a Graduates'Constituency
(a) The degree,diplomacertificatein originalgranted by the universityor
duly
institution concernedor any copy thereof duly self attested and
in
entry
an
(b)
of
copy
or
Officer;
authenticatedby the AdditionalDesignated
the
by
employee
the Governmentrecordor a ceftificateissuedto a Graduate
in his
GazettedHead of office on the basisof entriesin Governmentrecords
or
custodyor a copyof an entry in the recordof StatutoryBodies,Corporations

(rro)

Publicundertakingsspecifoingthe degree,diplomaor certificatepossessedby
the claimantduly attestedby the Headof the office concerned; or (c) an
:
attestedcopy of the card of registrationas registeredGraduateissuedby the
University,a ceftified copy of the relevant entry in the list of registered
Graduates,the Roll of Advocates,the registerof MedicalPractitioners,
the
registerof CharteredAccountants,
the registerof Engineersmaintainedby
Instituteof Engineers,etc.; or (d) an affidavitby the claimantsupportedby
ceftificatefrom the Registrarof a University,or the Principalof a College
affiliatedto Universityor from the Headof the Departmentof such College
underwhom he had studied;or (e) the mark sheetin originalgrantedby the
universityor Institutionconcernedor any copy thereofduly self attestedand
duly authenticated
by the AdditionalDesignated
Officer, providedthat there is
clearindicationtherethat claimanthaspalsedthe concernedexamination.
(iv) The eligiblepersonsshouldapplyfor enrolmentof their namesin the prescribed
From
18 alongwith documents
listsin sub-para(iii)above.
(v) The applicationscan also be sent by post to the EROiAERO/Designated
Officer,
providedthe applicanthas to enclosewith his application,a copy of his degree/
ceftificate/ mark sheetduly self attestedand duly authenticatedby the Additional
DesignatedOfficer.
"

(vi) Everypersonmaking an applicationin Form 18 shall be requiredto producehis
degreeor certificateor mark sheet, in original,in supportof his eligibility,for
virification,
as per the followingprocedure:(a) In caseswherethe applicantdirectlysubmitshis applicationin personbefore
the DesignatedOfficerduly appointedfor the puipose,he wili producethe
original degree/certificate/mark
sheet before the DesignatedOfficer.The
Designated
Officerwill scrutinizethe degree/ceftificate/mark
sheetand after
satisffing himself record either " Verifiedwith original and found correct' or
" Verified with oriEinal and found not correct - Rejected'. The Designated
Officer will then affix his signature,full name and PIN number on the
application
as markof a summaryenquiryand forwardthe the application
to
the ERO.
(b) In caseswherethe applicationis sent by post to the ERO/AERO/Designated
Officer along with self-attestedcopiesof the degree/certificate/mark
sheet,
the EROwill forwardthe sameto the Sub-Divisional
Officer(SDO),Incharge
of the areawherethe applicantresides.
The SDOwill, in turn, issuea notice
to the applicant to appear either before him or a DesignatedOfficer
appointedfor the purposein the Sub-division,
in person,along with his
originalcertificate.Such noticewill be issuedby registeredpost or handdeliveredwith properacknowledgement
due. On the appointedday of the
hearing, the applicantwill produce his original certificatesand the
SDo/Designated
Officerwill then proceedwith his enquiryas per sub- para
(a) aboveand affix his decisionas laid down tfrerein.The application
after
completionof the enquiry by the SDO/Designated
Officer will then be
fonruarded
to the ERO/AERO
concerned.
(vii)

Any applicationwhere the above procedureis not followed,will be summarily
rejectedby the EROas incomplete.

(viii) Applicationsin bulk whether submitted in person or by post, shall not be
consideredfor inclusionby the ERO.However,the Head of the Institutionsmay
forward the applicationsof all his staff together, One member of a family may also

(r".*rt

)

'- 3*
submit the Form 1B of other memrbersof the same famify and may get the
certificate verified by producing original certificatesin respect of each member,
Electoral Registration Officers & Assistant Electoral Registration Officers for the
Constituencies:
Name of
Constituency

Pafticulars
of Election
Officers

1

2
ERO

SrikakulamVizianagaramVizakhapatnam
AEROs
Graduates'
Constituency

Designation
4
District Revenue Officer, Visakhapatnam
!am
I Cfficer,5iriFlal";u
ue Divisiona
1. Reve'n
OfficerTekkali
Divisional
2.Revenue
Palakonda
Officer,Visakhapatnam
Divisional
4.Revenue

rriffiffi

t pffi9g!_?gqgll_
siona
5.Reven_ue_Divi
LBgyerqg!iystqngl-91[!seL.]-'l-qrlPaEg!l-_Officer,_Vizianagaram
7.RevenueDivisional
Officer,Paruathipuram
Divisional
B.Revenue

ERO

District Revenue Officer, Chittoor
Officer,Qhittoor
l.RevenueDivisional

aI officer, ritg p_q!i-_--_
l8eyerylg_
Qiyq_o_n

Divisional
3.Revenue
Qfficer,t'iallanapally _
O!ficer,Ongole
4.RevenueDivisional

PrakasamNelloreChittoor
Graduates'
Constituency

lBsYel
AEROs

!$gy_.1gg DivisionaI oftlcer, Mg$qpgl
Officer,Nellore
Divisional
T.Revenue
Officer,Kavali
Divisional
B.Revenue
Officer,Gudur
9. RevenueDivisional

(rc)

I

KadapaAnantapurKurnool
Graduates'
Constituency

-

District RevenueOfficer, Anantapur
l.RevenueDivisional
Officer,
2.Revenue
Divisional
Officer,Jammala
3.Revenue
Divisional
Officer,Rai
4.RevenueDivisional
Officer,

AEROs

!39]:ery9,DivisionaI O[!g,etllia rmavaram
6.Revenue
Divisional
Officei,pen*onOa
T.Revenue
Divisional
Officer,Kurnool
B.RevenueDivisional
Officer
9.Revenue
Divisional
Officer,Adoni
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